
THE TOWN OF LNION BRIDGE
COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES

April22,2024

The Council met in the Union Bridge Town Hall. on Monday. April22.2024 at7:03 p.m.. fb. their monlhly council meeting.
Notice oflhe meetinS *as given by posting the agcnda at the To$n Hall. on the To\an's website. and provision to lhe Carroll Counry
Times. Mayor Jones presidcd over the meeting with councilmemberc Laura Conawayi Bret Grossnicklc: Cheri Thompson and Town
Anomel. Mandi Porter. CouncilmembenEllenCutsailandAmyKalinrvcreabsent.'fheanendees'sheelisattachedtoandmadeapanof
these minutes. Courlcil President Laura Conrway motioned to rpprove the March opersting statements; March 25,2024 council
mecting mirutes; and Quantum's finrncirl ststemeots for March 2021. Councilmembcr Bret Grossnickle seconded .nd the motioo
passcd unanimously.

MAYOR'S REPORT
-Signs advenising the Veterans Cclebration ofcarollCounq $ere dropped offat the Town Hall. Ma-vor Jones $illdisrribute the signs to
residents that arc interested in posting a sign on their property. l he event will be held at the Carroll County Farm Museum on May 5, 2024
between the hours of l2:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m.
-Mayor Jones met with the new owne.s ofthe Carroll County Times.
Budeet Ordinsnce 319-A
-Mayor Jones called for a motion on Budget Ordinance 3 l9-A. for tiscal year 2024D025. Council President Lsura Conaway motioned
to ipprove Budget Ordinarce 319-A, for fiscal year 2024/2025, for expenditures and revenues of $1,174,714.00, *ith the town tax
rate to remri,l at $'35 per $100 of full value sssessment of property in the Town of Union Bridgc, and the town personal property
trx rate is to remsin st $.75 pcr $100 oflssessed valuc. Couocilmembcr Brct Grossnickle seconded snd the motiol prss.d
unlnimously. A copy ofBudget Ordinance 319-A is artached to and made a pan ofthese minures.

ATI'ORNI.]Y RI]PORT MANDI PORTER
Per-and Polvfl uoroalkvl Substsnccs (PFAS)
-Ms, Porter reported that on April l. 2024. the coun approved the 3M settlemenr. Tlere is a 30-day appeal period. As of Friday. April 19.
2024. there have been no appeals submifted. There was an appeal on the Dupont settlemen! but within the last few weeks. thai apieal has
been rvithdrawn. There has been another settlement with other defendants in the arnount of $750,000,000.00. At this time there have been
lhrec (3)major senlemens with a few more in progress.
-The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) has finalized the maximum contaminant limil for PFAS chemicals. ser ar four (4) pafis per
trillion for each contaminant. The EPA will start to monitor levels ofthese chemicals by 2027 and by 2029. ifwater systems have nor
implementcd to reduce the level ofthese chemicals. the EPA will stafl fining municipalities.
CIP Resolution 0l-24
-Town Attomey. Mandi Porter introduced Capital lmprovement Program (CIP) Resolution 0l-24 for fiscal years 25-30 ar t}e March 25.
2024. council meeting. Councilmember Laurr Conawry ltlotioncd to approve CIP Rcsolutior 0l-24 for fiscal years 25-30,
Couocilmcmber Bret Grossltickle seconded 8nd thc motioo prssed unanimously. A copy ofResolution 0l-24 is attached to afld made
a pan ofthese minutes.
l8 Whrtc SL arld Town Hrll ProDertv
'On March I l, 2024, the Town received an email from Mike Kreimer conceming the pencil trces that were planted along one ofthe town
hall pa*ing pads. The balls of the trees were large and encroached onto Mr. Kreimer's p.operty located at l8 whyte St. Mr. Kreimer
requested the Town provide him with a lett€r that acknowledges the fact that the plantings are on a portion ofhis property and that the town
will be responsible for hking care ofthem- Ms. Poner stated rhat there are two ways to handle this.

*The simplest way to move fonvard would be a simple agreement between the Town and Mr. Kreimer that the Mayor and Mr.
Kreimer would sign. This type of agreement would not run with the land and if Mr. Kreimer sells the property, the new owner
would have the ability to cur down the trees.

tThe more in-depth way would be creating and easement that runs with the land and recording it with land records.

After discussion, Mayor and Council were in agreement move forward with a simple agrcement between Union Bridge and the cuEent
property owne( Mr. Kre imcr.

CARROt,I, COIJNTY SHERIFF' S OFT'ICF] . DEPI iTY MCGINNIS
-Deputy Mccirmis reponed that between the dates of March 25, 2024 until April 22. 2024. tle Canoll County Sheriffs Office responded
to 53 calls for scrvice within the town limits of Union Bridge. Out of thosc calls for service. only six (6) requircd a repon. A copy of
DepuLv Mccinnis' repon is attached to and made a part ofthese minutes,
-Deputy Mccinnis assisted in taking drone footage ofthe Donald D. Wilson Walking Trail.
-Deputy McGinnis revisited his discussion with Westminster Rescue Mission and the United Way on distributing groceries and roiletries in
Union Bridge monthly. The organizations are looking at the 3d wednesday ofevery month with the first schcduled day to be June 19.
2024.



-On April 20.2024. Deputy Mccinnis assisted the Caroll County Health Depanmcnt in a Take Back Medication and Sharys evcnt. 144
pounds ofm€dication wcre collected to be processed.
-Deputy Mccinnis serves on the Circle ofcaring Executive Committee Board that works with homeless oureach. He also serves on the
Senior Center Task Force Board.
-Deputy Mccinnis shated that he is a Crisis lntervention T€aIn trained OfIcer. Deputy Mccinnis stated he works hard to help those in
nccd and that Metal Health is very important to him.

PUBI,IC COMMENTS AND CONCERNS
Don:Ild Wilson
-Mr. Wilson reported that the Church ofthe Brethren had a successful "Crop Walk" with 68 participanrs.
-Sensenig's removed the tree near the front door ofthe Town Hall where the bell will be installed in ths future.
-Mr. Wilson reported for Councilmember Amy Kalin. who was absent. on which town sreets need repair. Mr. wilson met with Whire
Pinc to go oler streel repairs and he is waiting on estimates.
.Mr. Wilson showed Mayor and Council photos ofthe 6/10 ofa mile on Union Bridge Road that has dereriorared. once again. due to the
larger amount oftruck tralTic that travels that area. In lie last few years, this ponion ofunion Bridge Road, has cosr the Town over
$80.000.00 in repairs. During Mr. wilson's time on the Town Council. he spoke to the Cafioll County Commissioners abour taking
ownership ofthat portion ofthe roadway, which never came to fruition. Discussion is needed on lhe possibiliry ofprohibiting thro;gh
truck tralfrc on that street.
-Mr. Wilson reponed that five (5) evergreen trees have been planted on the side ofthe Community Center.
-The Town has put a dcposit on the Track Loader.

COMMITl'I.]E RI.]POR'IS

WATER./SEWER
-Mr. Grossnickle had no new business.

STREETS
-Ms. Kalin was absent

COMMUNITY CENTER
-Ms. (lutsail was absent

POI-ICE/MOWING/CHRISTMAS t,IGHTS
-Ms. Conaway requested a donation from Lehigh for National Night Out.
-Ms. Conaway nominared Perry for the 2024 MaD,land Municipal Leaguc Lifetime Achievement Award.
-Ms. Conaway worked with Master Deputy Kevin Mccinnis. Pa*ing Eoforcemenr Officer's Leda Bush and Ellen Cutsail regarding
policing and parking enforcement matters.
-Ms. Conaway allended thc Canoll Cable Regulatory Commission meeting.
-Ms. Conaway's full report is attached to and made a part ofthesq minutes.

STREET LIGHTS/TRASH
-Ms. Thompsoo reponed one (l ) sreet light in need of repair since the last council meeting.

Councilmember Lsura Conaway motioncd to adjourn thc Council meeting. Councilmember Bret Crossnickle seconded and the
motion passed unanimously,

Thc next council meeting will be held on May 20.2024.
The next work session will be held on May 13. 2024,
The content ofthe council meeting is contained on a zip drive
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Clcrk-TreasurerL.


